Allocation from capital and income sources to reproduction shift from first to second clutch in the flesh fly, Sarcophaga crassipalpis.
Understanding how resources are allocated between survival and reproduction is fundamental to the study of the evolution of life histories. Reproductive resources can come from two intrinsic resource pools, stored reserves (capital) acquired before reproduction or income acquired during reproduction. The variety of reproductive strategies in insects is remarkable and reproductive allocation encompasses the complete range of allocation strategies from pure capital breeders to pure income breeders. However, most organisms probably use a blend of capital and income and this blend is likely dynamic, changing between reproductive bouts in response to internal and external conditions. We used stable isotopes to quantify the allocation of capital and income resources to reproduction in the flesh fly, Sarcopha crassipalpis and assessed how allocation patterns change over multiple bouts of reproduction. Sarcophaga crassipalpis shifts from a slight investment of capital in the first clutch to an almost pure income breeder in the second clutch. We discuss the relationship between activity and allocation, and the potential for this system to understand how allocation patterns change in response to environmental stress.